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cnip*,' of any camper aroma-
tic biscuits and scrambled eggs
To prevent breakage of your
eggf cn route to the campsite
bleak them yourself at home
and stoie in a plastic container.
When morning comes, shake the
container, transfer beaten eggs
to a hot skillet and scramble.

Meats won’t stick to the grill
if you brush them first with oil.

If you have a yen for corn at
the seashore use the sea to
“shore” up the flavor. After re-
moving the silk (don’t remove
the husks) place coin in weight-
ed burlap bag and soak in salt
water for about an hour (A
cool stream will give a tasty
lift, too!)

GRANGE NEWS

Biscuits can be kept tempt-
ingly warm by placing them on
a rock preheated in the camp-
fire.

Lancaster County Pomona
Giange will hold their
picnic meeting Aug. 16, 7 p m.
at the Quarryvillc Memorial
Park as guests of Colcram
Grange #1667. Membcis should
bung a meat dish and another
dish and then own silver Paper
soi vice, iced tea, rolls and but-
tei will be provided. The Lec-
turer, Mrs Chailes McSpanan
will be in charge of games. Miss
Janet Jackson will enteitain with
hei harp.

Theie will be a short business
session in chaige of the Master
C G McSpanan The icsolution
committee is Alfied Wanner Sr„
Melvin Boyce and James Huber.
Mr and Mrs. Ira Welk, who
seived on the visitation commit-
tee will give reports.

A greasefire can be a sudden
and dangerous threat to camp-
ers However, baking soda or a biunch of fresh herbs tied tosalt will suffocatethe flames. a stlck

You may find your kitchen To ensure an evenly cookedbaster small and slow for bar- piece, make cuts in the fat edg-
becue sauce. A handy substitute mg of the meat. This pi eventsis a good quality paintbrush or curling.

Fulton Giange #66 held their
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semi-monthly meeting August 11
at Oakryn with Clifford W. Hol-
loway Jr. conducting the busi-
ness session. The members aio
having some woik evenings to
paint the turn on the Grange
Hall and cleaning the giounds.

Fust and Second Dcyices will
be confened at the next icgular
meeting August 25 and Thud
and Fourth Dcgiecs will be
given Sept. 22. Degiee icheaisal
will be held at the Giange Hall
August 20. 8 p.m.

The Youth Committee is spon-
soring a trip to Baltunoie Sept.
10 to see the Oriole-Boston
game. Ticket sales aie in chaige
of Dennis Can oil and Cliffoid
Holloway 111 The committee
will send two delegates to Camp
Newton Hamilton, near Lewis-
town, August 22 24 member
between 14 and 35 years of age
who desiies to go should contact
Mrs. Stanley Stauffei Jr.

Mis. Jesse Wood was in
charge of a flower show Mrs
Samuel Wenger and Mrs. Ira
Holzhauer weie the judges. First
place winneis weie Mis. Mary
Giffing for African violet, Mrs.
Charles McSpanan for a single
gladiolus and for roses and Mrs.
Stanley Stauffei Ji for a buffet
airangement Miss Edith Am-
blei gave a report of the Youth
workshop and Mrs Jacob Fan-
tom a report of the Junior
Change woikshop at the State
G'ange Leadeiship School at
Gettysbuig Mrs Jesse Wood
conducted a quiz contest on the
counties of Penna
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It Pays

Personal checking accounts always have
been a convenient, safe way of handling

cash checks up to $lOO without delay
... without questions.

personal financial affairs. Now .. . The • This card tells merchants and stores
Conestoga Jdatjonal

_

Bank makes them your checks are Good as Cold, even if
more useful with this Check Guarantee you're a stranger. That's because your
Card. personal-checks up to $lOO are guar-
This is not,a -credit card, but a personal anteed by The Conestoga National
identification card for Headquarters for Bank.
Money Matters depositors .. . that on- |f you bank with us and don't have a
ables you to cash imprinted personal Check Guarantee Card ...ask how to ofa-
checks practically anywhere.

.
. anytime. tain one. If you don't bank with us, come

• This card identifies you to tellers ' In'and learn the advantages of owning a
Conestoga hanking offices, so you can Conestoga Bank Check Guarantee Card.
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Have You Heard? ... %f\
By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Vegetable Buying Tips
Buy snap beans that aie turn and crisp with good coloi for

the vauetj. Avoid wilted, seuously blemished, thick oi tough
pods.

Beets should be a nch icd color, firm,
round, and smooth with a slendei tapioot
Beet tops don’t always indicate quality Avoid
elongated beets with scaly areas oi soft,
wilted beets.

Cabbage should be film and heavy foi its
size with outei leaves a good gieen or led
coloi Avoid those with wilted oi yellowish
outer leaves.

Carrots should be well-foimed, smooth,
well coloied, and firm Avoid those with gieen
areas at the top or ones that ai e soft.

Celexy should be light to medium gieenwith rigid stalks and glossy surface Avoid
discolor, soft, 01 pity branches

Com should have gieen husks
and be well coveied with plump
not too mature kernels Avoid
wilted or dry stem ends, under-
developed, light coloied kernels,
or very la.ge, daik yellow kei-
uels with depressed areas

THOMAS
oi very soft necks, thick 01 hol-
low centers, oi sprouts

Select potatoes that aie reason-
ably smooth, well shaped and
fiee fiom blemishes and skinner
areas Avoid those with laige
cuts oi bruises, gieen coloi, or
spioutsCucumbers should be firm,

well-shaped, and well-colored
Avoid large overgiown, dull-
coloied, yellowish 01 witheied
ones.

Tomatoes should be well-
foimed, smooth, and slightly soft
with rich red coloi Avoid veiy
soft, watery or ciacked tomatoes.

Keep Clutter Under Cover
Lettuce should be fiesh, and

blight gieen in coloi Icebeig
and lomame leaves should be
fnm and cjisp other softei
A\ oid discoloied, irregularly
shaped heads, 01 those with ovei-
giown cential stems.

Look for dry onions that aie
turn, covered with papery outer
scales. Avoid those with large
green spots and blemishes, wet

A place foi everything and
eveiythmg in its place is a fun-
damental mle foi good house-
keeping

Remember to stoie kitchen
items as nearly as posible within
aim’s leach of the woik center
whei e you’ll use items

Use step shelves and door
(.Continued on Page 20)

Create A
HEALTHY

ENVIRONMENT
IN YOUR

POULTRY HOUSES

“LITTER-
LIFE”

A MINERALIZED CULTURE
To “Treat" Built-Up Litter
An OLD concept made effective...

with NEW scientific techniques

Call or Write for Information andLiterature.
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